We investigated the factors governing peptide backbone cleavages in electron capture dissociation (ECD) of some glycopeptides. ECD with infrared laser irradiation (activated ion ECD; AI ECD) and ECD with hot electron (ῌ10 eV) irradiation (H ECD) were applied to two triantennary complex-type N-glycopeptides from bovine fetuin and their derivatives. The glycopeptides are those that did not show extensive backbone cleavage in conventional ECD [Hongo et al., J. Mass Spectrom. Soc. Jpn., 55, 77 (2007)]. Similar to the conventional ECD case, AI ECD on the glycopeptides only gave glycan fragmentation and radical losses. On the other hand, AI ECD on de-NeuNAc derivatives gave a mixed result; various c-type ions were generated from only one glycopeptide. H ECD on two deglycosylated peptides gave b-, y-, and a few w-type ions. The data indicated that the ECD backbone cleavage of these peptides was governed by multiple factors including the availability of the radical localizing site and the amount of protonation in the precursor ions.
Introduction
Electron capture dissociation (ECD) provides essential information for locating glycosylation sites in some glycopeptides.
1)῍4) However, such information is not necessarily available for every glycopeptide. In a previous communication, 5) we reported a case in which ECD predominantly resulted in radical losses attributable to the terminal sugar unit (N-acetyl neuraminic acid; abbreviated as NeuNAc) and carbamoylmethylated cysteine side-chain. In that case, almost no peptide backbone cleavage was observed in the ECD spectra of two triantennary complex-type Nglycosylated peptide samples (GP1 and GP2) from bovine fetuin. Backbone cleavage was not observed in deglycosylated GP1 and GP2, and characteristic radicals (58 and 90 u) appeared to be lost from the sidechain of carbamoylmethylated cysteine residues. 5) In the course of attempts to alter the fragmentation patterns of those glycopeptides and to observe peptide backbone cleavage, we applied various experimental approaches including enzymatic removal of NeuNAc, activated ion ECD (AI ECD), 2), 6)῍8) and hot electron ECD (H ECD) 9) , 10) to the glycopeptides and derivatives. There seems to be no generic strategies for promoting peptide backbone cleavage of glycopeptides; however, the case study gave us a new insight into the ECD of these glycopeptides. In this communication, we report the multiple factors that govern ECD fragmentation patterns of the glycopeptides, GP1 and GP2.
Experimental

Sample preparation
The triantennary complex-type N-glycopeptide GP1 (monoisotopic mass: 4600.8 u, LCPDCPLLAPLN-gly -DSR) and GP2 (monoisotopic mass: 6531.8 u, RPT-GEVYDIEIDTLETTCHVLDPTPLAN-gly CSVR) were prepared by trypsin digestion of bovine fetuin (Wako Chemicals). Cysteine residues in the peptide were alkylated with iodoacetamide. The glycan parts of GP1 and GP2 were confirmed as triantennary complex-type, as described in the literature.
11) Deglycosylated GP1 and GP2 were prepared by peptide-N-glycosidase F (PNGase F) from Elizabethkingia (Chryseobacterium/ Flavobacterium) meningosepticum (Sigma-Aldrich) digestion 12) and named dGP1 (monoisotopic mass: 1740.8 u) and dGP2 (monoisotopic mass: 3671.8 u), respectively. Removal of N-acetylneuraminic acid (NeuNAc) from GP1 and GP2 was carried out using neuraminidase (from Artgrobactor ureafaciens; SigmaAldrich), which hydrolyzed a-2,6 glycosidic linkages of terminal NeuNAc residues in the glycan.
13) GP1 and GP 2 were incubated with the enzyme (pH 6.0) for 1 h at 37῍ and de-NeuNAc GP1 (dNGP1,monoisotopic mass: 3727.5 u) and GP2 (dNGP2, monoisotopic mass: 5658.4 u) were obtained, respectively.
2.2 Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry (FT-ICR MS) A QFT-7 (Ion Spec FTMS systems, Varian Inc.) mass spectrometer equipped with a nano-electrospray ionization (ESI) source was used in this study. The mass spectrometer was operated under the control of Omega8 software. The samples were electrosprayed from a solution of 1 : 1 acetonitrile/water with 0.1῍ formic acid at a flow rate of 0.1 mL/min. The precursor ions were isolated with a quadrupole mass filter (called Q2 in this particular instrument) to avoid overfilling of the ICR cell with unwanted ions. In the typical experimental setting, the precursor ions were separated by Q2 (set with a separation window of a few m/z to allow all of the isotope peaks) and accumulated in the Q3 hexapole for 5 s to maximize the signal. Occasionally, sodium adduct ions in the precursor ion region were allowed to pass through Q2 with the intended precursor ions (protonated molecules) to avoid severe sensitivity loss due to overnarrowing of the separation window. The conditions for conventional ECD experiments were essentially the same as those previously reported. 5) In the AI ECD experiment, the precursor ions accumulating in Q3 were pulsed into the ICR cell, followed by a 200 ms delay and a gas pulse to cool down the ions. After another 150 ms delay, electrons emitted from a directly heated dispenser cathode at the back of the ICR cell were introduced into the cell for 100 ms at an energy of 1.5 eV.
5) The increased (300 ms) or decreased (50 ms) electron irradiation time did not alter the major ECD cleavage sites. Infrared (IR) laser irradiation (CO 2 laser, 25 W) started 100 to 130 ms prior to ECD and ended 80 ms before stopping ECD. The IR laser power was adjusted so that the intensity of the precursor ions and the most intense product ions were nearly the same (around 30 to 50῍ of laser power at the data system control). Insu$cient power tended to reduce the e#ect of IR irradiation (spectra look just like regular ECD); too much power destroys most of the precursor ions before ECD. Hot electron irradiation experiments (H ECD) were conducted with 9.5 and 10.0 eV electrons on dGP1 and dGP2, respectively. It is known that the local maximum of H ECD fragmentation e$ciency is around 10 eV.
9) It is reported that the local maximum electron energy range for H ECD is wider (a few electron volts) than the local maximum range for conventional ECD (much less than one electron volt). In this study, we have not explored optimal electron energy and irradiation time for H ECD fragmentation e$ciency. However, we confirmed that H ECD product ions were observed and the spectral patterns were reproducible at electron energies of 9, 9.5, 10, and 10.5 eV, respectively (data not shown).
Each spectrum was checked for reproducibility of 
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῎ The values for the first isotope peaks ("Aῌ1" or mono 13 C satelite) are listed since the values for the monoisotopic peaks were unavailable due to poor S/N or peak overlapping. ῎῎ Overlapped with other peaks. ῎ The values for the first isotope peaks ("Aῌ1" or mono 13 C satelite) are listed since the values for the monoisotopic peaks were unavailable due to poor S/N or peak overlapping.
Y. Hongo, A. Sato, & T. Nakamura ῍ 280 ῍ fragmentation patterns. For all of the MS/MS experiments, the product ions were excited after a delay (500 ms) to acquire broadband spectra. The m/z axes of all of the mass spectra were internally calibrated with respect to the precursor ion masses.
Results and Discussion
3.1 AI ECD on triantennary complex-type N-glycosylated peptides GP1 and GP2 Figure 1 shows AI ECD spectra of the two triantennary glycopeptide samples, GP1 and GP2. AI ECD on [GP1ῌ3H] 3ῌ and [GP2ῌ4H] 4ῌ ions pre- Factors Governing Peptide Backbone Cleavages in ECD of Glycopeptides 
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῍ The values for the first isotope peaks ("Aῌ1" or mono 13 C satelite) are listed since the values for the monoisotopic peaks were unavailable due to poor S/N or peak overlapping. [dGP2ῌ4H] 4ῌ (10.0 eV). Glycosylated asparagines residues in the original peptides were converted to aspartic acid residues by PNGase F digestion. Generated peptides were dGP1 (LCPDCPLLAPLDDSR, monoisotopic mass; 1740.8 u) and dGP2 (RPTGEVYDIEIDTLETTCHVLDPTPLADCSVR, monoisotopic mass; 3671.8 u). 
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῏ The values for the first isotope peaks ("Aῌ1" or mono 13 C satelite) are listed since the values for the monoisotopic peaks were unavailable due to poor S/N or peak overlapping. ῏῏ Overlapped with other peaks. Fig. 4 . ECD spectra of di#erent charge-state ions from deglycosylated GP2; a.
[dGP2ῌ3H]
3ῌ , b.
[dGP2ῌ4H] 4ῌ .
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῎ 283 ῎ dominantly resulted in glycan fragmentation and small radical losses (except for c 7 and c 10 ions observed in GP1). Higher IR laser power only enhanced the relative intensity of peaks corresponding to glycan fragmentation. Similar to conventional ECD cases, 5) AI ECD did not provide extensive backbone cleavage in GP1 and GP2. For some large molecules, IR irradiation combined with ECD increases fragmentation sites. 6), 7) However, our observation showed that AI ECD does not always promote additional backbone cleavage, suggesting that occurrence of backbone fragmentation does not solely rely on the internal energy of the precursor ions.
Removal of NeuNAc
The peaks corresponding to NeuNAc loss were one of the intense fragment ion peaks observed in both conventional ECD 5) and AI ECD spectra (Fig. 1) . To assess the influence of NeuNAc loss that can compete with peptide backbone fragmentation, we examined AI ECD on the protonated molecules of de-NeuNAc glycopeptides, [dNGP1ῌ3H] 3ῌ and [dNGP2ῌ4H] 4ῌ . AI ECD did not cleave the peptide backbone of dNGP1. However, 14 c-type ions were observed in the AI ECD spectrum of dNGP2 (Fig. 2) . This result indicated that NeuNAc was one of the governing factors that suppressed extensive N῎Ca bond cleavage in GP2. However, it should be noted that NeuNAc is not always the key factor that controls the extent of peptide backbone fragmentation. Some previous reports 4), 14) have shown that ECD generates many c-and z-type ions from glycopeptides, which also show intense peaks corresponding to the loss of terminal NeuNAc and/or N-acetyl-hexosamine (HexNAc) units.
Radical sequestering sites, which have the ability to accommodate an unpaired electron (e.g., sp 2 conjugated system 15) and hetero atoms), sometimes suppress peptide backbone cleavage in peptide samples. It is possible that NeuNAc in GP2 also had a tendency to localize the radical and suppressed the peptide backbone cleavage in ECD.
Preferential loss of small radicals corresponding to ῌCH 2 CONH 2 and ῌSCH 2 CONH 2 (loss of 58 and 90 u) was also observed in the AI ECD spectra of [dNGP1ῌ3H] 3ῌ and [dNGP2ῌ4H]
4ῌ . Sulfur has the ability to stabilize the extra electron as well, due to its large electron cloud, and alkylated sulfur atoms in cysteine residues can be another candidate for radical sequestering sites. To address this issue, we are conducting further work on ECD of cysteine-containing peptides with various modifications.
H ECD
Previously, we reported a case where ECD did not provide peptide backbone cleavages even after the removal of glycan. 5) In this study, we examined higher energy electron irradiation compared to conventional ECD on deglycosylated peptides, dGP1 and dGP2 (Fig.  3 ). Hot electron ECD (H ECD) has been proposed as one of the advantageous techniques to promote backbone cleavage in cationic peptides. 9), 10) H ECD (9.5 eV) on double-charged dGP1 gave y-and w-type ions, and ions attributable to small radical losses; H ECD (10 eV) on triple-charged dGP2 gave b-and y-type ions. These results, in which b-, y-, and w-type ions can be generated, are consistent with previous reports. 9), 10) In the [dGP1ῌ2H] 2ῌ case, w 8 and w 9 ions correspond to the characteristic side-chain loss form Leu. These ions are useful for di#erentiation of isomeric Leu/Ile residues as is already well known. 9) 3.4 Amount of protonation Both triple-and quadruple-charged protonated peptide ions were generated from dGP2 by nano ESI. In the previous work, we reported that ECD on [dGP2ῌ 3H] 3ῌ did not give any backbone cleavage. However, ECD on [dGP2ῌ4H]
4ῌ gave peptide backbone cleavages at 29 positions out of 31 peptide bonds (Fig. 4) . A few b-type ions appeared as fragment ions corresponding to the N-terminal side of Pro. The amount of protonation seems to be a critical governing factor for ECD backbone cleavage in dGP2 peptide. Unfortunately, we could not examine the e#ect of the amount of protonation on dGP1 peptide, because [dGP1ῌ3H] 3ῌ was much less abundant compared to [dGP1ῌ2H] 2ῌ and the signal was too weak to be subjected to ECD.
In the cases of low-energy collision-induced dissociation (CID) and surface-induced dissociation, the influence of the amount of protonation on backbone fragmentation has been well examined by the "mobile proton" theory.
17) The CID backbone fragmentation of protonated peptides often requires the involvement of a proton at the cleavage site, i.e., the cleavages are "charge-directed." Analogous to the mobile proton mechanism in low-energy CID cases, N῎Ca bond cleavage in ECD is considered to require the migration of a hydrogen radical to the carbonyl oxygen adjacent to the N῎Ca bond.
18), 19) The ECD spectrum of dGP2 indicated that an adequate amount of protonation on the precursor ion promoted peptide backbone fragmentation.
Conclusion
In summary, we examined AI ECD on triantennary complex-type N-glycopeptides, GP1 and GP2, which were resistant to ECD backbone cleavage. We also tested AI ECD on the glycopeptides after removing the terminal sugar unit NeuNAc and H ECD on deglycosylated peptides, dGP1 and dGP2. In addition, we compared ECD on triple-and quadruple-charged dGP2.
A series of attempts to increase peptide backbone cleavage gave mixed results; sometimes extensive backbone cleavage was observed and sometimes it was not. By considering the previous studies on ECD mechanisms, 20) ῎22) the mixed results on the triantennary complex-type N-glycopeptides and their derivatives can be understood as follows. The observed ECD fragmentations of the peptide ions proceeded through multiple pathways and the ECD fragmentation patterns were governed by multiple factors. The N῎Ca bond cleavability in the glycopeptides and derivatives seemed to depend on multiple factors including the number of protons on the peptide ion and other structural features, i.e., the presence or absence of radicallocalizing residues. In all of the cases examined in this study, cysteine side-chain fragmentation was found to be one of the major pathways that competes with ECD peptide backbone fragmentation. We are currently pursuing ways to control the cysteine side-chain fragmentation to promote peptide backbone cleavage in cysteine-rich peptides. Although no generic strategies to promote peptide backbone cleavage of glycopeptides have been found thus far, various techniques combined with ECD were found to be useful for the characterization of the glycopeptide structures in some cases and worth trying.
